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Ab stra ct
At the be gin ni ng of the 21st cen tu ry the re are de *  ned prio ri ties in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne su ch as la bo ra to ry au to ma tion, la bo ra to ry con so li da tion, mo-
le cu lar diag nos ti cs, and ac cre di ta tion of la bo ra to ries ai mi ng to im pro ve the qua li ty of pa tie nt ca re. La bo ra to ry me di ci ne is bac kbo ne in the me di cal 
treat me nt, diag no sis and pre ven tion. La bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs in 0 uen ces 70–80% of hos pi tal heal th ca re de ci sio ns and co sts be tween 3–5% of to tal 
heal th ca re cos ts. La bo ra to ry at tem pts to im pro ve qua li ty aim to re du ce diag nos tic er ro rs and dec rea se tu rn arou nd ti me wi th tra cea bi li ty of all la-
bo ra to ry pro ce du res. Con cer ni ng qua li ty, the stra te gic pla ns of IFCC and EFCC in clu de fo cu si ng of ac cre di ta tion of la bs ba sed on ISO stan dar ds and 
coo pe ra tion wi th Eu ro pean Ac cre di ta tion and na tio nal ac cre di ta tion bo dies. IFCC re cog ni ses that ISO 15189:2007 – Me di cal la bo ra to ries – Par ti cu lar 
requi re men ts for qua li ty and com pe ten ce, en com pas ses all the as ses sme nt cri te ria spe ci * ed in the po li cy sta te me nt and as su ch shou ld fo rm the 
ba sis for the ac cre di ta tion of la bo ra to ries. The re are al so di? e re nt syste ms in EU coun tries ba sed on na tio nal qua li ty syste ms whi ch are ba sed on ISO 
15189. Ac cre di ta tion is not about who the be st is, but who has a system of stan da rd pro ce du res. Qua li ty system is about peop le, wi th peop le and for 
peop le.
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In tro duc tion
At the be gin ni ng of the 21st cen tu ry the re are de = -
ned prio ri ties in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne su ch as la bo ra-
to ry au to ma tion, la bo ra to ry con so li da tion, mo le cu-
lar diag nosti cs, ima gi ng ana lysis, POCT, eco no mi cs 
and ac cre di ta tion of la bo ra to ries ai mi ng to im pro ve 
the qua li ty of pa tie nt ca re. Qua li ty in the heal th ca re 
is the le vel of excellen ce of the heal th ca re pro vi ded 
in re la tion to the cur re nt le vel of knowled ge and tec-
hni cal de ve lop me nt wi th cus to mer orien ta tion.
The main in di ca to rs of heal th ca re qua li ty are the 
heal th of the po pu la tion, equal op por tu ni ties in 
ac ce ss to heal th ca re, eH ec ti ve pro vi sion of ser vi-
ces, the eJ   cien cy and ac ces si bi li ty of the system 
and al so the re su lts of the heal th ca re pro vi ded. 
Lifes tyle, ge ne tic and en vi ron men tal fac to rs ha ve 
a mu ch hig her in K uen ce on the heal th of the po-
pu la tion than heal th ca re it se lf.
Re gu la tion throu gh qua li ty in the health ca re sec-
tor is ba sed on ac cre di ta tion, cer ti =  ca tion, qua li ty 
mo ni to ri ng, pa tien ts’ rig hts, stan da rd ope ra tion pro-
ces ses and stan dar ds of heal th ca re qua li ty.
La bo ra to ry me di ci ne is bac kbo ne in the me di cal 
treat me nt, diag no sis and pre ven tion. La bo ra to ry 
diag nos ti cs in K uen ce 70–80% of hos pi tal heal th 
ca re de ci sio ns and co sts be tween 3–5% of to tal 
heal th ca re cos ts.
La bo ra to ry at tem pts to im pro ve qua li ty aim to 
re du ce diag nos tic er ro rs and dec rea se tu rn arou-
nd ti me wi th tra cea bi li ty of all la bo ra to ry pro ce-
du res and to as su re the sa fe ty of pa tien ts and 
sta H  ali ke; they con cen tra te on “tai lo r-ma de” or 
per so na li sed me di ci ne, stri vi ng for the hig he st 
pos sib le qua li ty ser vi ce. Ba sic requi re men ts and 
cri te ria for la bo ra to ries from clie nt’s per spec ti ve 
are avai la bi li ty, com pre hen si ve ne ss, fa st res pon-
se, re lia bi li ty and ac cu ra cy, in for ma tion and con-
sul ta tion as we ll as ana lysis of com plain ts and 
clai ms.
Fir st syste ms or le vel of qua li ty ma na ge me nt sys-
te ms in la bs are in ter nal and exter nal qua li ty con-
trol and edu ca tio nal ac ti vi ties whi ch are the co re 
poin ts in all ac credi ta tions syste ms in la bs.
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The con ce pt of la borato ry ac cre di ta tion is de =  ned 
by ISO/IEC as for mal re cog ni tion that the tes ti ng la-
bo ra to ry is com pe te nt to car ry out spe ci = c tests or 
spe ci = c types of tes ts. Test is de =  ned as a tec hni cal 
ope ra tion that con sis ts of de ter mi na tion of one or 
mo re cha rac te ris ti cs of a gi ven pro du ct, pro ce ss, or 
ser vi ce ac cor di ng to a spe ci = ed pro ce du re. This is 
not qui te ap prop ria te for cli ni cal la bo ra to ry. An im-
por tan ce set of cri te ria was do ne in EN 45 001 (Eu-
ro pean Stan da rd), spe ci fyi ng general cri te ria for 
the ope ra tion of a tes ti ng la bo ra to ry. The ac cre di ta-
tion bo dy mu st be le gal ly iden ti = ab le, im par tial, 
and in de pen de nt of exter nal in K uen ces (1).
Next stan da rd for ac cre di ta tion was do cu men ted 
in ISO 17025 (Ge ne ral Requi re men ts for the Com-
pe ten ce of Tes ti ng and Ca lib ra tion Labo ra to ries) 
(2). This stan da rd is wi de ly used for tes ti ng la bo ra-
to ries in who le wor ld in in dus try and al so in medi-
ci ne. The ISO 17025:2005 is the ba sis for the ac cre-
di ta tion. This stan da rd not on ly requi res a ma na-
ge me nt system and ma nual in the la bo ra to ry but 
al so requi res that the la bo ra to ry be fou nd com pe-
te nt to per fo rm spe ci = c tests/calibrations or types 
of tes ts/calibration.
Con cer ni ng qua li ty, the stra te gic pla ns of IFCC and 
EFCC in clu de fo cu si ng of ac cre di ta tion of la bs ba-
sed on ISO stan dar ds and coo pe ra tion wi th Eu ro-
pean Ac cre di ta tion and na tio nal ac cre di ta tion bo-
dies. IFCC re cog ni ses that ISO 15189:2007 – Me di-
cal la bo ra to ries – Par ti cu lar requi re men ts for qua li-
ty and com pe ten ce (3), en com pas ses all the as ses-
sme nt cri te ria spe ci = ed in the po li cy sta te me nt 
and as su ch shou ld fo rm the ba sis for the ac cre di-
ta tion of la bo ra to ries.
Ac credi ta tion in the wor ld
Ac cre di ta tion is do ne in se ve ral coun tries by in de-
pen de nt Na tio nal Ac cre di ta tion Bo dies. The si tua-
tion of Eu ro pe was pre sen ted at the Fir st Eu ro pean 
sympo sium on Quali ty Mana ge me nt in Labo ra to-
ry Medi ci ne, he ld in Pa ris in Feb rua ry 2009.
Uni ted Kin gdom: CPA/UKAS par tner ship de ve lo-
ped in 1996 and CPA stan dar ds we re incor po ra ti ng 
ISO 15189 requi re men ts and the fu tu re de ve lop me-
nt of ac cre di ta tion con si der the use of ISO 15189.
USA: The main prog ram is CLIA (Cli ni cal La bo ra to-
ry Im pro ve me nt Amen dme nt) cer ti =  ca tion, but this 
prog ram is far for the ru les of ac cre di ta tion ba sed 
on ISO 15189.
Net her lan ds: The = r st Gui dan ce do cu me nt about 
qua li ty was pub lis hed in 1991 and the exper ts set 
the spe ci = c Ac credi ta tion Bo dy for Me di cal La bo-
ra to ries – CCKL in 1994. This bo dy be ca me as a di-
vi sion (of heal th) of na tio nal accre di tation body in 
the Net her la nds in 2008. The pro ce ss of ac cre di ta-
tion is vo lun ta ry, but mo re then 90% of cli ni cal 
che mis try la bs are ac cre di ted.
Ger ma ny: Qua li ty as sessme nt of quan ti ta ti ve mea-
su rements in me di cal la bo ra to ries has been re gu-
la ted by the di rec ti ve of Ger man Fe de ral Me di cal 
Boa rd sin ce 1971. In the mo st re ce nt edi tion of 
RiLiBAK a new chap ter has been ad ded that pres-
cri bes qua li ty requi re men ts on the ba sis ISO 15189. 
Three ac cre ditation bo dies will be joi nt to get her 
ba sed on EU ru les that one coun try has on ly one 
na tio nal ac cre di tation bo dy. Ac credi ta tion is sti ll 
per for med vo lun ta ri ly and arou nd 20% of la bs are 
ac cre di ted (4).
Swe den: Qua li ty system ma na ge me nt was im ple-
men ted from 1989 (ISO Gui de 25, EN 45001, ISO 
17025 and 15189). Ac cre ditation is on vo lun ta ry ba-
sis but it is the key pa rt for heal th ca re in su ran ce 
com pa nies for the con tra ct and reim burseme nt of 
expenses for heal th ca re.
Bel gium: Cli ni cal la bo ra to ries must be li cen sed by 
Mi nis try of Heal th and qua li ty ma nual was ado-
pted in the royal dec ree in 1999. The re is clo se coo-
pe ra tion be tween pro fes sio nal so cie ty and BELAC 
(Na tio nal Ac credi ta tion Bo dy). A man da to ry qua li-
ty system ba sed on the requi re men ts of ISO 15189 
but no for mal ac cre di tation is requi red. For mal ac-
credi ta tion be co mes mo re and mo re con di tio nal 
for reim bur se me nt of la bo ra to ry tes ts.
Fran ce: Ac cor di ng the de ci sion of Mi nis try of Heal-
th all cli ni cal la bs mu st be ac cre di ted (ISO 15189) 
by COFRAC (Na tio nal Ac cre ditation Bo dy) to the 
end of 2010.
Fin la nd: In ear ly 1990s, a wor ki ng group in lab 
qua li ty pub lished guide li nes on how to crea te a 
dua li ty ma nual for cli ni cal la bo ra to ries. Cli ni cal la-
bs ha ve been main ly ac cre di ted by na tio nal Ac cre-
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di tation Bo dy (FINAS) un der ISO 17025, but ISO 
15189 is al so used (5).
Ita ly: In fa ct, Ita ly is di vi ded in to 20 regio ns, ea ch 
of them havi ng a diH e re nt qua li ty requi re men ts, 
even when they are wit hin the fra me of a na tio nal 
heal th ser vi ce and a set so cal led „mi ni mal requi re-
men ts“. The requi re men ts are ba sed on cri te ria in-
spi red by the ISO 9001 stan da rd and so me la bo ra-
to ries are cer ti = ed ac cor di ng this stan da rd. A small 
number of la bo ra to ries ap plied for a CPA UK ac cre-
di ta tion. Now, the ISO 15189 is con side red to be 
the re fe ren ce stan da rd for ac cre ditation, but the 
ac cre ditation bo dy dedi ca ted to cli ni cal la bo ra to-
ries does not exit (6).
Ko rea: The Ko rean La bo ra to ry Ac cre ditation Prog-
ram (KLAP) was star ted in 1999 and this prog ram 
ba sed on na tio nal al go rit hm usi ng gui de li nes, 
chec kli st, inspec tio ns etc. (7).
Ca na da: Ac cre di ta tion of me di cal la bo ra to ries in 
Ca na da is re gu la ted by pro vin cial heal th aut ho ri-
ties, =  ve of them having ac cre di ta tion bo dies. Ea ch 
of the bo dies has de ve lo ped its own stan dar ds im-
ple men ti ng ISO do cu men ts. Ca na dian Coa li tion 
for Qua li ty in Labo ra to ry Me di ci ne (CCQLM) has 
re cen tly been in cor po ra ted to pro vi de a na tio nal 
struc tu re for har mo ni sa tion ac ro ss Ca na da (8).
Croa tia: The pro ce ss of im pro ve me nt qua li ty is or-
ga ni sed by na tio nal so cie ty (Croa tian So cie ty of 
Me di cal Bioc he mis ts) and pro fes sio nal cham ber 
(Croa tian Cham ber of Me di cal Bioc he mis ts) and al-
so wi th coo pe ra tion wi th na tio nal ac cre di ta tion 
bo dy. Cur ren tly, three la bs are ac cre di ted ac cor di-
ng to ISO 15189 stan da rd (9).
Cze ch Re pub lic: The = r st mee ti ng fo cu si ng on ly 
on the system of cli ni cal la bs ac cre di ta tion was in 
2000. The re was dis cus sion whi ch way of im ple-
men ta tion of QMS would be eH ec ti ve – ISO or na-
tio nal stan dar ds. Now, the ac credita tion of cli ni cal 
la bs is pro vi ded by Cze ch In sti tu te of Ac cre di ta-
tion (ISO 15189 pre fe rab le), and Cze ch Me di cal As-
so cia tion es tab lis hed NASKL (Na tio nal Aut ho ri za-
tion Cen tre for Cli ni cal La bs) wi th the aim to pre-
pare the la bs for ac cre di ta tion ac cor di ng to ISO 
15189. During this edu ca tio nal pro ce ss the NASKL 
is sues the cer ti= ca te – Au dit I and Au dit II. The re is 
a vo lun ta ry system but ac credi ta tion be co mes 
mo re and mo re con di tio nal for reim bur se me nt of 
la bo ra to ry tes ts for heal th ca re in su ran ce com pa-
nies.
Ac credi ta tion ac cor di ng ISO 15189:2007 
– Me di cal la bo ra to ries – Par ti cu lar 
requi re men ts for qua li ty and 
com pe ten ce
Ac cre di ta tion is a pro ce du re by whi ch an authori-
ta ti ve bo dy gi ves for mal re cog ni tion that a bo dy 
or per son is com pe te nt to car ry out spe ci = c tas ks, 
it is an in de pen dent pro ce ss (10,11).
The in spi ra tion for na tio nal stan dar ds are ISO do-
cu men ts (ISO 9001, ISO 17025, ISO 15189) all arou-
nd the wor ld. The go ld stan da rd is ISO 15189 for 
cli ni cal la bo ra to ries ac cre di ta tion in Eu ro pe.
Main par ts of ISO 15189:2007 and sho rt 
com men ts
The main par ts of ISO 15189:2007 and sho rt com-
men ts are pre sen ted in tab le 1.
Accre ditation pro ce ss
 To ac cre dit or not to ac cre dit, that is the ques tion! 
The rea son to sta rt the pro ce ss of ac cre di tation 
wou ld be in te re st in impro veme nt of qua li ty of lab 
ser vi ces wi th bet ter do cu men ta tion of pro ce sses 
and res pon si bi li ties or in te re st of ma na ge me nt 
(insti tu te, hos pi tal, owner, go vernme nt, etc.), so-
me ti mes so me bo dy should sta rt af ter lo ng ti me 
di scussion about the qua li ty.
The fir st step be fo re ac cre di ta tion is buil di ng 
enthu sias tic team wi th edu ca tion on qua li ty ma-
na ge me nt system. Ot her ste ps in clu de sele ction 
of met ho ds, des cri bi ng the pro ces ses in the lab, 
de ve lo pi ng or im pro vi ng the met ro lo gy system, 
de=  ni tion and struc tu re of do cu men ts, pre pa ra-
tion of a qua li ty ma nual, SOPs, etc. (Figure 1).
So me bo dy des cri bed the ac cre di ta tion pro ce ss: 
“Do the rig ht thin gs rig ht, des cri be how you do it, 






Tit le Des crip tion
1 Sco pe De ve lo pi ng qua li ty of ma na ge me nt system, as ses si ng com pe ten ce
2 Nor ma ti ve re fe ren ces ISO 9000:2005, ISO 9001:2001 and ISO 17025 tes ti ng and ca lib ra tion la bo ra to ries
3 Ter ms and de =  ni tio ns
4 Ma na ge me nt requi re men ts
4.1 Or ga ni za tion and ma na ge me nt • iden ti =  ca tion, res pon si bi li ties and qua li =  ca tion of per son nel, im ple men ta tion 
and im pro ve me nt of QMS, con K i ct of in te re st, res pon si bi li ties, pro tec tion of 
con =  den tial in for ma tion, qua li ty ma na ger, qua li = ed de pu ties
4.2 Qua li ty ma na ge me nt 
system (QMS)
• po li cies, pro ces ses, prog ram mes, pro ce du res, in struc tio ns, do cu men ta tion
4.3 Do cu me nt con trol • de =  ni tion of do cu men ts (re gu la tio ns, by-laws, et hi cal co dex, SO Ps, stan da rd 
wor ki ng pro ces ses, for ms, ope ra ti ng re gu la tio ns, in struc tio ns, di rec ti ves of head, 
etc.), struc tu re (tra cea bi li ty, re gu la tion of in ter nal and exter nal do cu men ts), 
pro ce ss of ap pro val, pe rio di cal re viewi ng, chan ges of do cu men ts, in for ma tion of 
all sta H  and trai ni ng
4.4 Re view of con trac ts
4.5 Exa mi na tion by re fer ral 
la bo ra to ries
4.6 Exter nal ser vi ces and sup plies
4.7 Ad vi so ry ser vi ces
4.8 Re so lu tion of com plain ts
4.9 Iden ti =  ca tion and con trol 
of non con for mi ties
4.10 Cor rec ti ve ac tion • pro ce du re, re le van ce, types of non con for mi ties
4.11 Pre ven ti ve ac tion • iden ti =  ca tion of pos sib le poin ts for non con for mi ties
4.12 Con ti nual im pro ve me nt • syste ma tic pro ces ses, edu ca tion and trai ni ng
4.13 Qua li ty and tec hni cal 
re cor ds
• col lec tion, ac ce ss, sto ra ge, ar chi ve system (e.g. len gth of sto ra ge), na tio nal, 
re gio nal, lo cal re gu la tio ns
4.14 In ter nal au di ts • plan, prog ram me, pro to col, re com men da tion, con for mi ty
4.15 Ma na ge me nt re view • re gu lar an nual re po rt
5 Tec hni cal requi re men ts
5.1 Per son nel • qua li =  ca tion, edu ca tion and trai ni ng, job des crip tion, ma na ge me nt, GLP, 
re sear ch, edu ca tion, res pon si bi li ties, com pe ten ces, con ti nual edu ca tion in cl. 
QMS, con =  den tia li ty of in for ma tion, pe rio di cal reas ses sme nt
5.2 Ac com mo da tion and 
en vi ron men tal con di tio ns
• safe ty and adequa te pla ce, sui tab le en vi ron me nt, con trol ac ce ss to the lab, 
re le va nt sto ra ge, mo ni tor and re co rd en vi ron men tal con di tio ns
5.3 La bo ra to ry equip me nt • ca pab le to com ply, prog ram me for pro per ca lib ra tion and fun ction of 
in stru men ts, rea gen ts and ana lyti cal system, ser vi ce, re cor ds for ea ch item, 
iden ti ty, main te nan ce, plan, pre ven ti ve ac tion, aut ho ri sed and res pon sib le 
per son nel, pro ces ses, for im ple men ta tion of new equip me nt to the lab
5.4 Pre-exa mi na tion pro ce du res • the reque st fo rm, iden ti =  ca tion of pa tie nt and exa mi na tion reque st, in struc tion 
for pro per col lec tion and han dli ng of pri ma ry sam ples (e.g. pri ma ry sam ple 
col lec tion ma nual – web pa ge, leaK e ts, broc hu re, etc.), cri te ria for ac cep tan ce or 
re jec tion of sam ples, mo ni to ri ng of tran spo rt (tem pe ra tu re)
5.5 Exa mi na tion pro ce du res • approp ria te exa mi na tion pro ce du res, va li da ted pro ce du res, do cu men ta tion, 
ca lib ra tion, re fe ren ce ma te ria ls, SO Ps, ana lyti cal cha rac te ris ti cs, an nual 
re va li da tion, bio lo gi cal re fe ren ce in ter va ls
TAB LE 1. Main par ts of ISO 15189:2007 and sho rt com men ts.
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We shou ld sum ma ri ze that ac cre di ta tion pro ce ss 
has so me be ne =  ts for la bs as stan dar di za tion of all 
pro ces ses, res pon si bi li ty of ea ch mem ber of team, 
per so nal po li cy, de monstra bi li ty of re sul ts, syste-
ma tic eva lua tion of sup plie rs, pres ti gious, be tter 
com mu ni ca tion wi th par tne rs (12). Ne ver the pro-
ce ss has on ly po si tive fea tu res, and al so the ne ga-
tives of ac cre di ta tion exi st, su ch as in ves tmen ts to 
edu ca tion, to equip me nt and fa ci li ties, expenses 
on ac cre di ta tion and con sultation bo dies and spe-
nt ti me of ea ch mem ber of sta H . The ac cre di ta tion 
im pro ves the pro ces ses in the la bo ra to ries, in crea-
si ng the qua li ty in all areas in la bs – re duc tion of 
er ro rs in the pre-a na lyti cal pro ces ses, fa ci li ta tion 
of ac cu ra te and ra pid diag no sis, par ti ci pa tion in 
ac ce le ra tion and eJ   cien cy of treat me nt, fa ci li ta-
5.6 As su ri ng qua li ty of exa mi na tion 
pro ce du res
• in ter nal qua li ty con trol system – un cer tain ty of re sul ts, sour ces of un cer tain ty, 
ac cep tab le ran ges, cor rec ti ve ac tio ns
• prog ram me/plan of ca lib ra tion of mea su ri ng syste ms, ca lib ra tion of met ho ds, 
ca lib ra to rs
• pe rio di cal ve ri =  ca tion
• ana lyti cal pa ra me te rs e.g. rep ro du ci bi li ty, true ne ss,
• system for mea su re me nt of un cer tain ties
• par ti ci pa tion in EQA 
5.7 Po st-exa mi na tion 
pro ce du re
• re view the re sul ts, con for mi ty wi th cli ni cal in for ma tion
• aut ho ri zed per son nel for re lea si ng the re su lt
• li st of cri ti cal va lue – system of an noun ci ng the re sul ts out of the cri ti cal ran ge
5.8 Re por ti ng of re sul ts • re por ti ng re sul ts – for mat of re po rt (elec tro nic or pa per), tu rn arou nd ti me
An nex A Cor re la tion wi th ISO 9001 
and ISO 17 025
An nex B Re com men da tio ns for pro tec tion 
of LIS en vi ron me nt, system of 
se cu ri ty da ta re por ts, HW, SW
An nex C Et hi cs in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne
– Et hi cal co dex for pa tien ts and 
per son nel
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tion of per so na li sed me di ci ne de ve lop me nt, con ti-
nuous im pro ve me nt.
We need stan dar di za tion of pro ce ss of im pro vi ng 
qua li ty syste ms. The na tio nal syste ms shou ld be 
sui tab le and tai lo re d-ma de for na tio nal spe ci =  cs 
and mo da li ties (types of la bs, etc.) but in glo bal 
wor ld we need one ac cre di ta tion syste ms whi ch 
now pre sen ts by ISO 15189 and all exper ts arou nd 
the wor ld know the expec ta tio ns of system in si de 
of la bo ra to ry.
La bo ra to ry ser vi ces wi ll be the cen tre of at ten tion 
re gar di ng qua li ty due to their wi de ran gi ng im pa-
ct on pa tie nt ca re. Ac cre di ta tion is not about who 
the be st is, but who has a system of stan da rd pro-
ce du res. Ac cre di ta tion is an in stru me nt rat her than 
aim, whi ch in crea ses the qua li ty wi th hi gh stan da-
rd of ser vi ces for clien ts – pa tien ts, physi cia ns. 
Qua li ty system is about peop le, wi th peop le and 
for peop le.
Ac knowled ge men ts
The stu dy was sup por ted by re sear ch pro je ct VZ 
MZO 000 64165 (MZ0VFN 2005).
Ak re di ta ci ja kli nič kih la bo ra to ri ja
Sa že tak
Na po čet ku 21. sto lje ća u la bo ra to rij skoj su me di ci ni de *  ni ra ni prio ri te ti po put au to ma ti za ci je i kon so li da ci je la bo ra to ri ja, mo le ku lar ne di jag nos ti ke 
i ak re di ta ci je la bo ra to ri ja, ko ji za cilj ima ju po bolj šanje kva li te te skr bi za bo les ni ke. La bo ra to rij ska je me di ci na okos ni ca me di cin skog li je če nja, di jag-
no ze i pre ven ci je. La bo ra to rij ska di jag nos ti ka ut je če na 70–80% zdrav stve nih od lu ka ko je se do no se u bol ni ca ma te sno si 3–5% ukup nih troš ko va 
zdrav stve ne skr bi. La bo ra to ri ji te že ka po bolj ša va nju kva li te te s ci ljem sma nje nja učes ta lo sti po ja ve di jag nos tič kih pog re ša ka i skra ći va nja vremena 
pot reb nog za do bi va nje na la za sli je di voš ću svih la bo ra to rij skih pro ce du ra. Na pod ruč ju kva li te te stra teš ki pla no vi IFCC i EFCC uk lju ču ju us re do to či va nje 
na ak re di ta ci ju la bo ra to ri ja pre ma ISO stan dar di ma te su rad nju s Eu rop sko ud ru že nje za ak re di ta ci ju (en gl. Eu ro pean co-o pe ra tion for Ac cre di ta tion) i 
na cio nal nim ak re di ta cij skim ti je li ma. IFCC pot vr đu je da nor ma ISO 15189:2007 – me di cin ski la bo ra to ri ji – po seb ni zah tje vi za kva li te tu i os po sob lje-
no st, obuh va ća sve kri te ri je proc je ne spe ci *  ci ra ne u smjer ni ca ma te da bi tre ba la bi ti te me ljem ak re di taci je la bo ra to ri ja.
U dr ža va ma Eu rop ske uni je pos to je raz li či ti sus ta vi ko ji se te me lje na na cio nal nim sus ta vi ma kon tro le kva li te te pre ma stan dar du ISO 15189. Kod 
ak re di ta ci je se ne ra di o to me tko je naj bo lji, već o to me čiji sus tav sli je di stan dar dne proce du re. Sus tav kva li te te os miš ljen je zbog lju di, lju di sud-
je lu ju u nje go voj pro ved bi te je na us lu zi lju di ma.
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